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inces at Confederation it inay bc a pre-
cedent af which the West will take ad-
vantage when it lias increased enarmously
in Population. The West inay bring pres-
sure to bear on Parliament to secure
another amendment ta the Constitutional
Act providing for an increase of their repre-
sentatian. I hear a suggestion that wlien
that tirne cornes we can adopt mneasures ta
proteet ourselves. It is far better not ta
establish the precedent. I cannot believe
that the province of Queb.a-c, or any of the
other provinces, wauld abject ta giving
their sanction ta this measure. But the
provinces that were original parties ta the
compact should be given an oppartunity
to give their consent. I propose when wve
reach this clause ta place inyself on re-
cord. I arn asked whether this point was
discuased in the ather Hanse. I arn nat
isure-I do nat think it was.

Hon. Mr. PROWSE-Representation by
population was all right for the provinces
that accepted it, but Prince Edward Island
carne into the Confederation under an ab-
salutely clear contract, and with the dis-
tinct understanding that she should have
six representatives. The ward readjustment
was neyer intended to appîy ta the cutting
dawn of the number of representatives of
the island. I wish the Hause ta under-
stand that point-that Prince Edward
Island did not carne inta the compact with
the understanding that there would be rep-
resentation by papulation in her case. She
carne in under a bargain, and if the late
Governrnent lias violated that bargain in
cutting down aur numbers it is the duty of
this Governrnent ta rectify that wrong.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-It i.s nat necessary
for me to take issue with wvhat the hon.
gentleman lias said; it daes flot affect niy
point. It miglit affect my paint if the
provision were limited ta Prince Edward
Island, but it affects Nava Scotia and New
Brunswick, and passibly other provinces
and, tlierefore, rny point renmains un-
touched.

On subclause 1 of tihe first clause.
(1) The nuniber of senators provided for by

section 21 of the ]British North America Act,
1867, is increased froin seventy-twa ta nlnety-
six.

gentleman that this is an increase of the pre-
sent representation of the Senate.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Froni 72.
Han. Mr. BOSTOCK-And that on other

occasions when this question of increasing
t'le representation o! the Senate lias been
provided for, it has been provided for in a
different way framn %,iat this subsection pro-
poses. tTnder this subsection they assume
that as soon as the Britishi Parliament passes
this Act the increase in the Sena-te can be
brought a-bout by Order in Counicil of the
Governmeit, oi Canada, but on a former
occasion, in fact I rnay say on twa occa-
sions, in regard ta the Acts dealing wîtli
Alberta -and Saskatahewan the clause was
put in in this way. Clause 4 ai the Act
assented ta on'the 2Oth June, 1905, reads as
foilows:

The said province shall be represented in
the Senate of Canada by four members provided
that such representation mnay after the comple-
tion of the next decennial census be tram ture
ta time increased to six by the Parliament of
Canada.

The increase in that case is ta be deait
with by the Parliament o! Canada and not
by the Governor in Counicil.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-For what reason?
Because wlien tlie constitution was given,
by a law of Parliarnent, that pravision was
put in. We havýe no power, now having ex-
hiausted that pawer, ta increase tlie repre-
sentatives of the other pravinces.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-The hon, gentle-
man does not see tlie paint.

Hon. Air. LANDRY-I see the point very
well. The lion. gentleman rnust nat tell
me I do nat see the point.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAIND-My impression
judging by the hon. gentlemnan's answer
was tliat lie did nat apprehend the point.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I see the point. The
lion. gentleman wants ta impreas upan us
tfiati the case of Alberta and Saskatcliewan
we have provisions in our law ta meet the
case.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-That is not the
point.

Haou. Mr. LANDRY-And in titis case wliy

Hon. Mr. 73u3ToCK-This sube-lause pro- Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-I was trying to ex-
vides that the number ai senators provided plain the pasition I wanted ta place -before
for by section 21 o! the Britisli North the House in this matter. The address we
Amnerica Act oi 1870 is increased from 72 are now considering pravidea that tlie in-
ta 96. I would like to point out ta lion. crease in the number of senatars mnay be
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